
Second Annual Harvest Festival, Philip, 
Free Street Attractions, Agricultural Display, Base Ball Games and Lots of Amusem««i • 

September 3, 4 and 5, 1908 
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If You are Contemplating Buying A 

R A G E 
This fall, iiow is the time to begin to think 
about it. By culling at our store you may 
examine the Old Reliable 

Garland Majestic Monarch 
and many other makes ranging in price from 

$35 • to ^ $60 

IZilafiHEN 
Cabinet 

WHEN THE MEN COME HOME 
TO LUNCH. 

Or In haste 
Juat scramble 

If the man 

TELL you. we hustle to 
beat the band. 

When the men come 
home to lunch. 

We can't put them off In 
ttie usual way, 

With a hurry, a gulp 
and a munch. 

If potatoes aren't left 
from the dinner before 

We slice raw ones, ex
ceedingly thin, 

Add bread crumbs, milk 
and butter, too. 

And set them the oven 
within. 

Not one ounce of meat! 
Never mind, there are 

we can borrow, If need be, 
a few—I'm sure this will do 

of the house Isn't g reedy .  

We still have a few Refrigerators and 
Gasoline stoves left which you had better 
get our prices on before making a purchase 

•-M 

CDS' UVERY AND FEED STABLE 
We have commodious quarters to accommodate 
all farmers and stockmen with shelter and feed 
for their teams when in town and you will always 
find us courteous and our service the very best 

: GUS STOERMER, Proprietor 

M A S O N R Y  
Plastering, bricklaying, Cement work, in brief any* 

. thing in the line of Masonry work. 

PRICES AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 

G .  W ,  P A D D O C K  

The Corner Saloon 
-Is Where You Get. 

The Celebrated Schellhas Beer 
Beat Assortment «f Wines and Liquors to be had m Philip 

•LARGE LINE OF CIGARS-

H. C. Peckham 

amam 

kul Schoo 
Springfield, South Dakota 

^ Twelfth Year Opeoi September 9, 1906 

P*e yaar course for Eighth Grade graduates. , 
§ yefer Normal course for High school graduates 
&Mr jruar oouree in Piano and Violin music. A 
BUMMM coarse during winter term. Eaculty of 
fotttteefe trained Specialists. Well equipped lab 
oifciorgr and nanaa! training shop. Ladies' dor 
ttitorp and dining hall. Average expenses for 

I, Eoom and Tuition, during fall term, less 
ttatffiO 

For Catalog, write to 

6. WfNZLAFF, President. 
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"There Isn't a bit of fresh bread," you 
say? 

Fix some toast—bread he never will 
miss, 

Make drawn butter sauce from the old 
scraps of cakr, 

And garnish the meal—with a kiss. 

Fruit Frapp**. 
A nice dish for dessert (If unexpect

ed company comes in), is a frappe of 
some sort of fruit. Of course, this pre
supposes that one la near an ice cream 
stand. In small frappe cups place 
some fruit—fresh or cauned—add the 
ice cream, and on top put another light 
layer of the fruit. Sprinkle sugar over 
all. This is nice for an emergency, 
and If one cannot get the ice cream, 
make a souffle by mashing the fruit, 
berries, bananas or chopped pineap
ple. very fine. To the well-beaten 
whites of two eggs, add sugar, and 
lastly the crushed fruit. 

Potato Flour. 
This is something our grandmoth

ers thought essential to good house* 
keeping. It makes breads, cakes and 
puddings more light and tender. It 
Is prepared by allowing grated pota
toes to settle and soak in water— 
changing the water often, and rubbing 
through a sieve. The farina must be 
then pulverized, bottled* and tightly 
corked. A little of this is a wonderful 
addition to ordinary flour. 

Simple Fried Cakes. 
One quart unsifted flour, one tea

spoon soda, two of cream of tartar, 
one of salt, one egg, and a little 
"shortening." Last, put In a cup of 
sugar and milk to make a soft bat
ter. Fry in hot lard. 

Ted's Favorite. 
This Is a pleasant change In the 

manner of serving the ever popular 
strawberry: Place alternate layers 
of strawberries and pulverized sugar 
in a glass bowl. Pour over them or
ange juice in the proportion of three 
oranges to a quart of berries. Let 
stand for an hour, and serve well 
sprinkled with pounded Ice. Some use 
claret Instead of the orange Juice. 

THE CHANOE IN BRYAN. 

Proof Not Forthcoming That Old Fal
lacies Are Abandoned.. 

In Mr. Bryaa's extenuation It la put 
forward that he has changed. They 
whom resentment or Indecision or the 
desire to be placated stove, represent 
that the peerless oae la not at all dan
gerous this time because what made 
him so he has forsworn. Onoe he was 
for free coinage—to that he has said a 
long farewell. Onoe he railed at the 
courts—now his roaring is gentle, 
like that of a sucking dove. Onoe be 
was for government ownership—that 
he is trying as hard as possible to for
get. Once he was aa nrtent free 
trader—that, isrnSanos. he say yet 
disown and at any sale Iwhstrs to 
emit a sound that might alarm the 
most timid manufacturer. 

Let as freely adarit that all which 
Bryaa onoe behoved he now disavows. 
How kmg is it staoe InfldeUty to Im
mortal principles and the mobile ad
justment of one's views to the exigen
cies of the hoar become 
port to the trust and oonfldenoo of the 
American people? Are we to under
stand from the evidence thai Bryaa is 
so great and indispensable an execu
tive that whether ho has aay views or 
not beaomas a negligible matter? 

If Mr. Bryaa should bo elected It 
it he found that these Ideas ho 

baa for the nonoe osaesalsi are really 
oaly subordinated natll sooh time aa 
bo can got into ponttloa to pat them 
into offset Aad against each a 
ttageauy Lloyd's offers no Insurance. 

How About Unalef 
"Won. Oeorgle, you've beea labtsg 

with yaw ncla, bave your 
Tee, ate." 
"Tour uaele toM aa bo caught a 

big fellows. Caat roa teU aa 
. you 

No w__ 
"But you basuat bat your 

Practical Fashions 
GIRLS' AND CHILD'S APRON. 

Paris Pattern No. 2470, All Seams 
Allovtd.—This simple little apron 
may be de\eloped iu almost ai.y ma
terial and many variations in the way j 
of trimming will  give it  an entirely luf- !  
ferent effri-i* For instance the body 
portion of the garment may be male 
of checked gingham, with the juife-
band, belt, pocket and wristband of 
plain gingham, or If the apron made 
of white P-.rsian or Victoria :*vrn. the 
yoke bands and wrist-bands may 

of all-over embroidery, ai.d the h«m 
and pocket finished with feather-s'itch 
lng. The pa i tem is la live - .u*—on
to nine years. For a child of Ave 
years the apron requires yards 
of materia: _'T inches wide, or two 
yards inches wide 

To procure this pattern sen.1 10 cents 
to "Pattern L*rp<ii lu.ent," of this paper. 
Write naro<- ai.d aJ.lr.r.<» plainly, and be 
sure to ?i\c size taid i.'-in.Wr of pattern. 

NO. 2470. SIZE 

NAME.. 

TOWN 

STREET AND NO 

STATE 

Historic Facts Recalled. 
In connection with the death of 

Orover Cleveland, it 19 interesting to 
note that only twice before In the his
tory of the nation has the United 
States been without a living ex-presi
dent. George Washington died in 1799, 
when John Adams, the second presi
dent, was In office. Andrew Johnson, 
at the time the only surviving ex-chief 
executive, passed away In 187ft. two 
years before Gen. Grant retired to pri
vate life. 

The Key to Domestic Psaoe. 
"Tell me, do you love ine*" 
• tense silence followed the passion

ate words. The woman bent toward 
him with hand pressed to her bosom. 
Her very life seemed to haqg upon 
the answer. 

At last he spoke: 
"Tes, 1 love you!" 
And earnestness calculated to dispel 

all haunting doubts was in his answer, 
the same.he had given her every day 
of their 40 years of married life. For 
it Is the nature of womap to keep on 

An Exception Noted. 
-•*Aad what are you going to bo, ay 
WUo man?" 

Tm going to grow up like papa." 
"That's right Tou want to be just 

Mhe your papa, don't you?" 
'Tee, ma'am. Oaly I ain't a-goin' to 

Bella behind the door an' have ma 
me." 

Honestly. 
Lush—Van Stoo iaat drinktag 

His bo sworn off? 

, / j . ' - " ' J  v ^ v .  

E A T !  
juicy, young. tender what .YOU want, undoubtedly: you cannot 
maybe, get them at every market, but you can here. The 
savory roa.st for dinner you will tind in our refrigerator, as well 
as the choicest steaks and chops for breakfast. The most 
fastidious customer will be pleased with our meats and the most 
economical w ith our prices. 

CITY MEAT MARKET 
M. V. Peck, Prop# 

St. Marys Hospital 
Pierre, SouthJDakota 

CONDUCTED BY BENEDECTINE SISTERS 

T,v f 

'P hi 

A general Surgical, Medical and Maternity Hospital—Well 
equipi>ed|Hnd pleasantly located near the City Park--The best of 
nursing and care—Contagious diseases not accepted. :: :: 

First State Bank 
O F  P H I L I P  

I. V .  JONES, Pr«. HUGH J. McMAHON, Vice Pres. 
R. .A BIELSKI, Cashier. 

Board of Directors 
J. W. JONES H. J. MCMAHQN 11. A. KUMM 

E. M. LARSON R. M. WILLIAMS R. A. BIELSKI 

When in Philip come in and see us. 
We satisfy that great longing that 
comes midway between sunrise and 
sunset. \\ e have all the good things 
Stanley County grows—then some. 

Meals 25c Beds 35c 

BOOCK'S HOTEL 
Located Opposite Depot 
Our beds are Clean and Comfortable * 

, *nd a good night's repose in them fits 
you for your duties of the followihg 
day. Come in and get a good night's 

v rest when you are in our little city. 
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